
Nirvana, A8
Yo son, whatcha think about those Peas, though?Yo, yo, I don't know, them dudes just be on stage, dancin andstuff...They on some old Las Vegas bullshitThey move too much, manI can't take them fools seriouslyI mean, they ain't talk about no 6-4, no ImpalasThey ain't shootin nobody (Shootin nobody)They ain't talkin about clothesYou know what I'm saying?Yo, my man, I got a plan to do it all (What kind of plan yougot)I got a plan that none of y'all everTalked about 'cause underground niggas don't be thinkingI'm going kinda ?nino? like LincolnHow can you make moves when you're always strapped underI plan to read the scriptures, tell you more about the thunderI wonder what really makes the world go roundNot thugs, 'cause thugs go 'round the brain of a brother's downYou be in it for a quick blinkBut when you start to sinkYou be deeper than you wasWhen you should've stop to thinkAbout your consequence your actions don't make lots of senseBrothers use the wicked life 'cause of lack of confidenceThe devil jacked you for your sense nowYou can't pay your rent andThat's no accident, you let us slip so we winThe rest of your developmentYou should've took time to preventThe compiscation of your monumentNow ya, wash up, and a nobodyNo one blame but your bodyYou livin life, had thick and uneasyYou chose to be involved with no deals and crisisIn a hole 'cause of lust and greedYour mind held captive and unable to exceedCome out and follow the Peas, we give you what you needWe proceed to give you, what (What, what)A... (8x)We givin you what you want(We give you what you want) -- (3x)And you proce-e-e-e-e-e-e-edOn fienin on what you need(We give you what you need) -- (3x)Yo, everybody's goal is to winBut others gettiing caught up within the line of commiting sinsAnd everybody seems to wanna ruleIt's so ridicule we gotta find the right cureWe approach to penetrate equivalent and strongTo wash out individual with evil formsConquering battles in these fields of greedDark faces all around me makes it hard for me to seeWho's got my back and who will backstabI'm ready for foes and hoes who tries to grabMy currency, if I ain't got noneThe (?) crip to runs to the ones who got someThe war billows to those who makes actionThe main caption is to bring satisfactionIf you like that contend you seeHow you suppose to call yourself a real MCSo what's the definition of a true MC(Someone who rocks swell and put my soul at ease)Lyrics went entertaining capability(Now that's the realest, see, all around 360 degrees)I'm givin you what you want, wantI'm givin you what you wantNa-na-na-na-na-na-naNa-na-na-na-na-naI'm givin you what you want, wantNa-na-na-na-na-na-naHmm, hmm, hmm, hmm...A... (8x)We givin you what you want(We give you what you want) -- (3x)And you proce-e-e-e-e-e-e-edOn fienin on what you need(We give you what you need) -- (3x)Hey, witness grief through startin materialYou are blinded by lights, had an ego ratioGod bless you with the gift of only showBusiness but you a careless professionalIs where your failing will showOver indos and end only cash flowsMakin it big, but yet, you never knowYou will pay in your dues bringin on sorrowHere today, easily gone tomorrowFeel the pain and I never borrowFrom another man, instead I'm making grandWatch the Peas as we make a standA... (8x)We givin you what you want(We give you what you want) -- (3x)And you proce-e-e-e-e-e-e-edOn fienin on what you need(We give you what you need) -- (3x)
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